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Critique by Doug Telford

Veteran Dos class
3. cH reeMstnn eacr tN elncr A very masculine
black, good head, short body, nice bone move
soundly and presented in good coat and condition
very nice dog overall.
1. ctt ptrurwRrru powER pncr Very well balanced
good deep body, well boned, a top quality dog.

AOC classes

BabyPuppyAoerlass; - i i l

I O.eenaer awey eLue yoNoen A promising youngster
good head neck and shoulders good bone and sub-
stance, good quarters, moves soundly a nice type.
7. rruaNl allty A slightly younger dog a very nice
head, good shoulder and forearm, good deep body
should do well.
4. wntensnaeet uunpny's tnw Mature head, good

neck and shoulders, good quarters.

Minor Puppy class AOC
13. RvaucayE Rnwxnn ru glues Well balanoed, square
conformation, good head, nice forearm return, good
bone and substance, good hind quarters lovely bend
of stifle moves well from the hock, a promising
youngster.
18. noyoll xes rRur eLur Another very nice dog,
good on the move holds his top line exceptionally
well, good quarters and good bone and substance;
both the first and second have lovely heads.
11. curusr uno naex A beautiful body shape, good
hind quarters, a nice dog.

Punnv Class AOC
24. ruoRrnconrr nue uecntrur A nice size and sub-
stance, a square dog, good quarters, has good work
in his head, he needs a little bit more dewlap which
should come with age. He has promise well let
down in hock and free moving.
20. RossevnNN ReesNcy nHyMe Bigger altogether, a
striking light blue, his head is in proportion, he is a
nice moving dog and holds his topline well.
22. spnruounc scorrur tor Not as forward as those
above.

27. eeLcRoFT Htcl-tLAtuo talr Nice type of dog short
and cobby, good bone and substance, good head
with working through the brow and a nice balance
of muzzle to skull, good neck and shoulders, good
depth of chest a short backed dog with very nicely
turned hind quarters, moves well.
33. renReruoavu roral xaos An attractive looking
black and white dog slightly finer build than the
first but none the less is nicely balanced, good head,

neck and shoulders.
35. cLeNaRnn puRe stlven The third placed dog may
well have gone higher had he been more settled,
again of good size and substance and the head is

very nicely balanced, good hindquarters, if he grows
in oonfidence he could do well.

Intermediate class AOC
38. eetcnorr reu- Me MoRe Well balanced head and
a kind eye, a short dog with good bone and sub-
stance, nicely rounded quarters and moves well.
42. nuNconN cococesnNn A Chocolate dog, a good
head, plenty ofbone and substance, nice quarters,

short hocks moved well.
40. cx ruonrncoere oeuveReruce A darker blue dog,
very well presented and handled, heavier in head,

- good eye and good bone, nicely rounded quarters.

Australian Bred Dog class AOC
62. cn coprnc luv oru lur A 7 year orange old
dog, which is remarkable he is in beautiful condi-
tion and very well shown, a nicely balanced head,

and good pigmentation in eye, good front, neck and
shoulders, short, moved very soundly.
55. g:tcnoff HrcHtnNo rLttuc Pushed the one above
hard, short deep body, good quarters, a nice dog to
go over and handle
65 cH reNery pLAyaoy Looks good in profile, a nice
head and expression and good neck and shoulders.

0pen class AOC
A lovely class to judge, there were some nice quali-
ty dogs here and a very well balanced trio ended up
on the rostrum.

83.cRo cn rreux ratn stnn Cracking blue, strong
masculine head, good reach of neck, well balanced
throughout, strong deep body, correctly angulated in
front with matching angles through hindquarters,
true action coming & going, covered the ground
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we to learn this dog is 8?

years old, carried it with youthful zest

78. cHtnnReruonvurcruuErnu An orange dog,

not quiet the body ofthe first one but a very sound
looking dog and a beautiful head, good quarters a

pleasure to judge.
84. cu curunvoeru coruouslr ttol Another quality
blue, a nice head and a lovely reach of neck, good

shoulders, good body and quarters.

Solid Ctasses

Babv DuDnv Solid
90. oolruns cxRrsrnans wtsnes A nice type of gold
puppy, he show a great deal of promise, has a pleas-

ing head, very good lone ar-rd substqnce quite sllort,
with good rounded quarlers, will be interesting to
see how he furns out.
92. .rvruoet oevrt unoeuroott A very similar dog
again, not quiet as settled behind, but a good quality
puppy.
91. rvruoet oevrt Itrt tte oaRr A black puppy, again I
liked his head, bone and substance, good shoulders

Minor Class dos solid
9T.rrsnntrn roN rnnNr A gold dog with a pleasing
head, shcrt and compact, plenty of bone and sub-
stance, moved well.
96. rrerutx rnu euy A black, finer through, unfortu-
nately he was a bit spooked and didn't move on the
day.

PuBIry class solid
100. atrteLo saN vrNceNzo A short and cobby black,
kind eye and expression, good reach of neck, well
rounded quarters. Will be interesting to see how he
progresses. .

98. reeusrln Ronrruurue Rusn Not as mature as the
first, a reasonable head, good neck and shoulders.

Junior dog class - solid
101. NrrrrrLnNe oRennn enc A well balanced dog
with good bone and substance, strong masculine
head, deep body, reasonable hind quarters.
102. sultone wrrurrn cusstc Nice head, good quar-
ters and moves soundly.

Intermediate dos - solid
106. cn;vruoEl serrcruc uuslce A nice type of gold

without being o
anced head, good eye.and expression and correct

pigmentation, well angulated shoulder, short and

cobby, moved soundly.
103 tRsnvln aouruo poR otonv Very similar in type,

well balanced, again a very nice head and expres-

sion, a pair of good dogs.

104. wrumnnvzotRl rlnnntruc lov A good quality dog,

unfortunately it is quite over weight at the moment,

which went against him, beautiful coat and well pre-

sented.

Australian Bred Dog - solid
110. cH Ru-nser eoLo ns sRlss A golden dog good

bone and substance, nice rounded quarters, good

height at withers whic'h completes the pictui:e.

115. crr cranrvnrr roru car A black dog, a good

over all shape, not quite the strength of the first, but
there is a lot to like about him, and he moves sound-

1y.

I I 2 cn uvruo* ns ru-uosr sunnrvlen Another red dog,

good head and expression, well balanced through-

out.

Onen Dos - solid
117. cRo cH xrannLen xoLo col-o A beautifully bal-
anced gold dog, strong, short and compact dog,

good head and expression, good reach ofneck, very
nicely rounded in quarters, and moved with drive a
typical cocker.
119. cx cmRevnu pnluoepnln A good quality gold,

nice head and expression, short and cobby, not quite

the power of the first.
118. cH Ro.roet snnoorr opennron A black dog, short

and compact, a nice head and expression, good bone

and substance, moved soundly.

Yeteran Bitch class
12 1 . cH erLcnoFT couNrnv clAsslc A classy bitch,
short, well balanced, good definition through the

skull and stop, well angulated quarters, moved

soundly, at 10 years old she looks really good.

123. cxreennsrnnuresreomoru A black bitch, again

in sparkling condition, good neck and shoulders,

nicely proportioned head, and moved very well.
125. cH ao.logloaNcE tvtovrs A good head, short and

compact, good top line, not quiet so anirnated on the

day.
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Baby puppy bitch class - AOC
131. cRozteR pounts A very immature puppy, good
balanced head, and the overall balance is correct,
good shoulder retum, a stylish youngster it will be
interesting to see how she develops.
127. csluon lusr uxr e wonnnru A heavier puppy,
again a nice type, short deep body, a good turn of
stifle and hopefully she will go on.
133. srlvenelue rnr N see A blue roan and tan bitch,
mature head, she is well balanced, a reasonable lay
of shoulder.

Minor DUDDV bitch - AOC
139 mcnurun ruorxtruc sweereR A very nicely bal-
anced orange bitch, very mature, good head, nice
reach of neck, short back,.correct top line, moved
freely.
140. ruonrncoarE rs snowlnne A blue bitch, again a

nice shape, needs to come up a little in the front to
finish the balance, but she is a very nice type, good
head, short back, good quarters.

138 consetn oesrcrueo roR oourroru truzr A nicely
balanced bitch, a little finer and needs to body up, a
very sweet head, could do very well if she gains
confidence and settles.

Pupny bitch class - AOC
147. reNaey soruerxrNc specrnL A very attractive
young bitch, a good head well proportioned, good
reach of neck, nice shoulder placement, she is short
and compact a typical English cocker, moves very
sound back and front. I'm sure she will do well.
148. vurueearro srR wrx lovE Another very nice
blue bitch, correct topline, very short and square, a

lovely head and expression, not quite as settled in
movement.
149. noyotut loor nneno A well balanced bitch, a

nice head, short and compact, good angulation back
and front.

Junior bitch class AOC
154 cleenntsr rne orue aru orulv A darkish blue bitch,
she is very short and compact, good definition
through the head, good shoulder placement, correct
topline, a beautiful turn of stifle, moved well.
152. ennycHnRnfl tNsplRnloN A very similar type, a
good head, good neck and shoulders, good bone,
moved soundly.
165. Royom nntss oevlous A substantial orange

.=

bitch, a very nice ffie, good head, good forearm
retum, short back, good turn of stifle.

Intermediate bitch class AOC
170. cH oeyrryrue oReem vnprru A dark blue bitch,
beautiful coat and condition, a very nice head, good
neck and shoulders, lovely quarters, she flagged a

little bit on the move, but she was in season, stands

nice and square on her hocks which I like to see.

175. cleNanran wrLo rwrsr Good height at the
whither and presented a nice square picture. These
two could change places quite often I feel, balanced
head, good neck and shoulders, moved well, unfor-
tunately she is quite a bit over weight which detracts
from her.

178. cH crcNenrnR srlveR eer-L A typical blue bitch,
nice head, good neck and shoulders, good quarters,
needs her coat to complete the picture.

Australian Bred bitch class - AOC
195 cx euruavoeru rwrucnr A very elegant silver
blue bitch, good size and substance, nice head, good
eye and expression, good neck and shoulders, good
forearm return, short and compact nicely rounded
hindquarters, moved soundly with drive, altogether
makes a very nice picfure.
191. cH e LeNaRrnR tornl Tvt tst Another typical blue
bitch, very short and compact, a good head, good
neck and shoulders and nice quarters.

1 82.cn onvavrur cuassrcruunzz Another good blue
bitch, good neck and shoulders, well angulated
quarters.

Open bitch class - AOC
212. cx uacnuruarmnruewoRennn A striking tri-
coloured, she has some very nice points, well pro-
portioned head, good reach of neck and well laid
back shoulders, deep strong body, she moves with
great style and looks very elegant on the move.
200. cH erLcRoFT slt o'scnNoa A blue bitch, another
very nice mover, looks very well balanced standing,
short coupled with well angulated rear.

21 1 lusrruz cx clrrunyperu covrn crnl tror A blue bitch,
again very typical, good head, neck and shoulders,
short bodied, good quarters, moved soundly.

Babv rluDDv bitch solid class

214. oontrues cunrsrrues uov A well balanced baby,
good bone and substance, nice head, short deep
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I think it could have a

promising future.
217. epplrurtxlxrneuE luv A golden also, pleasant
head and good bone and substance, moved freely.
222. voyrlu sturourrrr A black not as forward as

the others but it still represents a good shape. Good
neck and shoulders.

Minor PupLv bitch solid class
224. nvarucnye nnwHnn a soul A young black bitch,
very elegant, a sweet head and a good stop, good
neck and shoulders, short and good quarters, makes
a very pleasing picture.
225. uovLnNc ev HneucHr A red bitch, good head,
good neck and shoulders, strong body, another good
puppy. i . 1,

Puppy solid class
228. reeusrnn truye oneaus A nice solidly built
youngster, good head and expression, quite com-
pact, good neck and shoulders, good quarters,
moves very well.
226. eRffraay sweer onNceR Very similar to the first,
again a nice head, short back, good hindquarters.
229. nouoal wAyour nllNe Another short puppy,
mature head, plenty of substance.

Junior bitch class solid
231. .lvruorl suunnen ov ruru A gold bitch, good
bone and substance, with a good head and expres-
sion, good reach of neck, short coupled, moved
soundly back and front
233 aoJoelwArroo sluoorH Not quite as forward as

the first, good neck and shoulders both of them have
good quarters.
230 NerileLnNr rN rHe enc Not as mature as the oth-
ers but a good type.

237. rreusrnn onsannlue A nice type, good height
at withers, looks elegant on the stand, a nice head,

well pronounced stop, good neck and shoulders, has

good definition in hind quarters.

236. resHvn aonN ro sooclr A black bitch, good

neck and shoulders, deep body, freely moved

Australian Bred Bitch solid class

240. cn onvrrvrue nrvoruvuous ruorr A black, beautiful
coat and condition, well presented, nice head and

good neck and shoulders, good hindquarters, moved
well.
244. cn rcerusrnn wuorsr oRrnus Similar kind
again, a very nice head, good neck and shoulders, a
short cor4pact bitch, also moved well just lost it in
the end to the over all elegance of the first.
246.cH no.loer roncer nne rNor Similar in type
again, short and compact, not as settled moving on

the day.

Onen bitch class - solid
248. cH rreaRlrn raRNeLhN A red bitch, good

height at withers, good head and expression, good

reach of neck, well placed shoulders, good hind
quarters, moved soundly.
249. cn regrusran oReauwonr A black bitch, is very
similar in type to the first, again, good head and

expression, good neck and shoulders, nice deep

body and good quarters.

247. cHcr-qRAMnNoevcHorce tum A well balanced

black, good head and expression, short back, good
quarters moved well.

The Cocker spaniel club of the ACT has produced a book as a momento of the National

show with photos of the first three place getters and the Critique and a marked Catalogue

of the show . This is available to any one who is interested for a price of $10.

Photos of every dog are available from |udith Balfour for $1.50 each.
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